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· STUDENT GO''ERNJ\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
N ll m be r . . SB 91F-671 
------------~-----------
WHEREAS; The Institute of Electrical and Eiectronics Engineers is a 
viable student club dedicated to promoting interest in 
el~ctrical and electronic matter~ as well as networking with 
professionals in the field~ and; · .: 
·,. 
WHEREAS; I.E.E.E. is requesting funds .from the Club Reserves Account 
for their traditional Senior Banquet for the Fall 1991 graduates 
· of the UF/UNF Electrical Engineering program, and; · 
WHEREAS; The total cost of this banquet is ·projected to be $1,250.00. 
THEREFORE; LET IT BE RESOLVED that $300.00 be allocated to I.E.E.E. from 
the ACSOP Club Reserve .Account (907013000-98) to partially 
fund their Fall 1991 Senior Banquet. 
At first considersation, the legislation FAILED: 11:13:8 
There was a motion to reconsider that was seconded; motion PASSED: 20:2:4 
An amendment was made and seconded to fund I.E.E.E. $175.00. Motion PASSED: 25:0:3 
Respectfully Suhn.i. tted, 
DaNjd E. McClellan, SGA Comptroller· 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
Eoard or Carmi ttee 
s~ ACTION 20:2:6 (I~ . . Date - -
. Be ~t kn::1.vn that St? ~ is hereby__...,__..=-sed~-e-toed--an------
this~y of N~. . , 19
sl.gnature 
· Stooent.seJyp;resi~'"lt 
. • \ . 
Trina Jennings
